
FOOD 
RDAYS

ic Chef

HUE CHIP STAMPS

EXPANDABLE 
TISSUE BOX

Pretty plastic tissue box fits .single or double packs of 
faci.il tissue. For extra omvenieiuc. have one in 
kitchen, one in bath, (me in bedrixxn. In white, pink, 
or blue.
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Magnolia Theater to Open 

With Hart Comedy Saturday

ORLON 
SWEATERS
lathes sweaters in hi bulk orlon Acryln 
fiber c jtiw in tin latest fjsliinn shaties with 
matching buttons: lilac, white, blue, black, 
peach, maize, sizes 34 to 40. While they lav, 
at (' .- astonishingly low price of

FROZEN

USDA Government Graded "CHOICE" Steei Beef

' "Light Up The Sky." Moss 
Hart's hilarious comedy will 
open its six week run at Tlio , 
Magnolia Theatre. Ixinp Reich, 
Saturday evening, at b:30. This 

| three-act play directed by Milf 
  Cooper is a story about «ho\v 
business and show people.

leading lady. Irene is played 
by Clawiene Atkinson who has 
had stellar roles in productions 

, in many leading cities of t h e 
j country'- Other nrim ipals in the

cast are Rio Larson, Ralph 
Richmond. Walter Romans 0, 
 loan Strickland. and Donit iy 
White.

Advance resoivations ri '* y 
be obtained by phoning or 
writing The Magnolia Theatre, 
'2400 Magnolia or may be (b- 
tamed at the box office the 
evenings of the performance, 
every Thursday. Friday jsnd 

. Saturday.

• CLIP TMI* COUPON!

Den't Pay Over 75s
For World'* Most Natural Looking 14 Shades of 
Black, Brown or Auburn Crcme Hair Coloring

Thurs. Fri. Sat.
arnuoil with h*H way ntaaninn or why pay Uncy I**HI|JT parlr-r ;>r,.. - when !i w 
I* the aaairal ('Fir NIK way to r-nlrr vour hairat hoaw tonmuml In- r»«..'v in 
12 rntmtaa nil fnr nnlj 7V |.|u> Ui Nothinf alar to buy S(on>ly hrmi in llu> 
rouuon. i»l«Tt orw of lh« 14 iharlBi fmra th» lo'uratx full color chart ntht on thr 
lackai* ao'l T«ra (at th. rnular ti^O TM« Cra*** <>a4*r IMlaiMG. onoucb t.. 
racolor yrnir ml Ira hMrl at hair, foe ooljr TRc plua Ull Hard «  thr wt,rH > now 
panutaant trra hair rolorlai. It cooaa to a abuapoo baa« that ..ilom.i ,cMl t 
arraadl th» rolorirjl «r«ilyTTir.u laakta aMooirirU aach hair .uaiv< Wnn't t.il.

|«rk 

=  j

afH^

row.  « n^  h«lr |rn*< o it W« tall
  j» HitocxapnnMTMyr.il rtjr mrl-vnnf Itui Ui a«vin». Offer
  mad* l««-«-*i»* on^ you w» hflw r»« v i*. IN In r^mlcr old look- 
ln« Hair   I hom« with thU rww rrwm* iihiimp.«. you will t«» noth- 
infill- Limit no* p«r rtuUnnrr All U * .! « row ayatbhla 
iariudlnc ««ar*i l^own  harfaawilh nliRht rwridiah raM. (*4Mpnn 
rnni ITxun   r rl   S«t. R,. , Mon»y my| tlir.U to harebnmi 
ful. ahinuw aivlrlAriiMy l.nu.l hi r . . . bylonithl

Boneless Steak 65
Ib.

mm** Regular 
U9 Package

*

GROUND ROUND STEAK e,JrU
USDA Government Graded "CHOICE" Steer Beef All Cuts

RUMP
Magic Chefs special method of cutting rump roasts 
gives you more lean meat for your dollar. Try this 
roast with delicious pan browned potatoes and gravy. 
At Magic Chef's low price this bargain just can not be 
beat!

GRAND TASTE   Old Fashion Cure   Any Sixt PUct

BONELESS
TWIN ,
PACK Regular 

Package
ROLLED

VETS

DOG 
8 FOOi>
16 Regular 

Cans

ROSE

BONEI.ESS HAM SLICES CENTER'CUTS 89JJ,

From The Ocean's Deep Com* Th«t« Whoh Lobsters I to I !A Ib. Avq.

COOKED LOBSTERS 79fb
Boneless Ruiisscric Bonclcsi Tender I :am.i-r John'*   Qualicy Superior   Urge

BEEF BREAKFAST SLICED BREADED 
ROASTS STEAKS BACON SHRIMP

EW
LTOE

A Special Flavor

CRISP 
CELERY

10sulk

RACE TRACK It «h« n«m» of th!i

OFFEE CAKE
€

Mad* Fr«ih Dally in Our Kitchtn

ASSORTED SALADS
MACARONI 
BEAN - BEET

ijflic & Cluctc Pcif«t combination

CHEESE BREAD 4S<
V. Dt-lic ioui viuxo.aic Rcgubr

PYRAMID CAKE 55«

Del 
Shopping

Center
g| Corner of 
| Hawthorne & 

Sepulveda

Gerber HIGH MEAT Dinners for Baby
Small-fry favorites because they taste so downright 
scrumptious. That's because Gerber High Meat Dinners 
have heaps of tender, juicy meat, subtly blended with 
garden-good vegetables. (3 times as much meat as regular 

vegetable and meat dinners.) 
Nutritionally speaking, they're 
high in body-building protein 
and niacin, an important B-vita- 
min. 5 varieties.

Girbir High Maat Olnntrs, lik« 
all Gerber Baby Foods, are pre 
pared by experts who use their 
special skills for your baby's 
nutritional benefit.

P.I. All through processing, 
Gerber High Meat Dinners and 
other baby foods are guarded 
every step of the way to preserve 
the utmost in nutritive values. 
Babies are our business... our 
only business!*

Compare the Quality-Compare the Price!

Gerber
BABY FOODS

Gerber

Packed in 
Economical 
Safety Tins.


